Section of Laryngology 791
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON said that he had great difficulty in his early days at the hospital in Golden Square in detecting a paralysed cord, and had had a special mirror made for the purpose with a black line drawn on the surface which was vertical when the mirror was placed in position. As the line remiiained stationary, it was easy to observe slight movements of the cords.
Mr. RITCHIE RODGER said he had had a case of dysphagia of central origin, in which esophagoscopy had been remarkably easy. The instrument fairly " romped " down the upper part of the cesophagus without encountering any difficulty from the constrictors. The patient had had facial paresis five months previously, supposed to be due to hcemorrhage. This had passed off quickly, as also did the dysphagia.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS asked whether the paralysis of the internal tensors of the cord preceded or was coincident with that of the abductors.
AMr. VLASTO (in reply) said that there was abductor weakness associated with the typical bowing of the vocal cord on the right side, but he could not say which preceded the other. The larynx shows redness and cedema of the false cords. The true cords cannot be seen. The glottis is filled with two pedunculated swellings, the left very much larger than the right, both apparently arising from the anterior commissure. Voice and breathing are surprisingly good considering great obstruction present.
Wassermann reaction " doubtful."
